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I or TH[ DEAN Of" WOMEN 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
ALBUQUERQUE 
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TO .!RM-PERS F' P.E FACTTI,l"PV: 
The H'Rr,, 1 ty <:!ena tP. of thP TJni V rs ty 
of Ne"v ex co wi 1 meet ~or nay, necemb 1 'Z r -v, 
at 4 : Z() Po m11 1. n B ology 60 
!ember~ of the fRcnl ty who are not 
!1'1'3. bers of the ena te are always 
attend the meet ncso 
lcome to 
Any 1te~~ of bus ness be ncl~1 
on tbP, a..::ienda s:bo1.1ld OP, n thP. PersonnP,l 
Office before noon of thµ, day of the nate 
'll~~t ngo 
L M'l\JA r,. CI AUVE 
secrPtarv o be Sen~te 
VERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SENAT 
A enda for Dec mber 13, 1943 
Reports of Co i tt e 
Report - De n Farri 
Post .. ar Educational Plannin Committee • Dr. Zimmerman 
Old Busi ne as 
Committee on Ac demic Freedom nd Tenure - Mitchell 
Budget and Educational Policy Conmiittee ... Dr. Wynn 
New Business 
Dr. Peare 
Announcement 
(Complete Minutes) · 
Regular Meeting of the Senate 
of the University of New Mexico 
December 13, 1943 
regular meeting of the Faculty Senate was held in Biology 6, December 
13, 1943.o The meeting was called to order by President Zimmerman at 
4:32 P• mo 
Dr, Zimimrman requested ~an Farris to report for the Administrative 
Committee on a possible commencement. The Committee had been discussing 
fuematter and woniered what the feeling of the Senate would be in 
regard to conmencement since the change in the University calendar. 
Dean Farris said at the last meeting of the Administrative Committee 
it was the general opinion that 1 t would be advisable to ha. ve a com-
encement at the end of this semester. The Registrar's Office reported 
it would be the normal time for a commencement for the 1944 class, and 
here were approximately 60 people who had completed the requirements 
for their degrees, and they oelieved about 44 more would complete the 
requirements by the end of this semester. This would make a total of 
104 people to receive degrees , but , of course, there was no way of 
knowing just how many would be here for the exercises until a survey 
·was made. No definite suggestion was being brought to the Senate 
except that a commencement be held at the erxi of this semester rather 
~ban in June or next fallo This date will have to be checked with the 
avy and other sources before being definitely set. He said Dr. Rill 
and he were to check with the Navy about it, but there had not been 
time to do 1 t before this meeting, but they would do so at once. Dr. 
Zimmerman said he realized this matter was really up to the Commencement 
~ommittee , but that the Administrative Committee was wondering when the 
est time would be, and only wanted to make a suggestion about the time. 
Dr. Diefendorf a:slred if the re would be only one commencement each year, 
: would there be one each semester. Dr. Zimmerman said that was up to 
e Senate, of course but he thonoht they would recommend only one 
comm ' -o r=incement a year. 
~ Hill , of the Calendar Committee, was asked if there could be more 
one day vacation at Christmas . Dro Hill said a number of people ~~ inquired about the possibility of letting students leave early and n: urn late. He -said that was against the regulations of the Committee. 
rltl Zimmerman said he had no authority to excuse the students. The 
d es were set by the Calendar Committee and they had given only one 
1:1c~t Christmas. Mro Koch sa.i d he thought some thing should be done 
aft nnection with the so-called rule about double cuts before and 
he er holidays. Since there seemed to be some confusion as to why 
•skr~ would be only one day vacation at Christmas, Dr. Zimmerman 
D.ad\ Dean Farris to explain the reason why the Calendar Committee 
1t wa~heduled 1 t that way o Dean Farris said with three terms a year 
Ulnbe necessary to curtail vacations in order to get the required 
e/ of teaching days into each term. The Navy must have a certain 
check of days between semesters to transfer the Navy students and 
: c/n the new students. Dr. Diefendorf moved tba t the report of 
'llile Illin1 ttee be accepted 0 The motion was seconded. Y.r . Koch said 
·o bt>i double cuts and absences were being discussed, bB would like 
•itho ng up the matter of students being allowed to enroll late 
~dn~t any penalty. They could come in as late as the four weeks 
thing was done.- When they enrolled late they just had to pay 
• 
their fees and a late registration fee, and fill out the proper cards 
at the Registrar's Office. The motion to accept the report was voted 
n and passed. 
Dr, Zimmerman said there was a. matter he would like to bring up at this 
til!le. .tt'or the past few months a number of organizations through the 
country have been reporting on Post-War Educational plans for higher 
educational levelso The Office of Education has been designated by 
the other organizations as the clearing house for all studies of this 
aort, and it is to plan the . post war po lie ie s. Dean Knode is in th1 s 
offics working on Post ... war program of higher education. Dr. Zimmerman 
said it seemed to him that the Budget and Educational Policy Committ e 
composed of Wynn, Castetter, Diefendorf, Douglass, Ford, Holzer, and 
1reman, might become a nucleus of a new committee on post-war problems. 
He felt this committee had a good representation from all colleges 
and various fields of study. He had talked to Dr. Wynn, the Chairman, 
about it, and Dr. Wynn was willing if the rest of the Comni ttee agreed. 
He said he would like to have one main connni ttee with subcommittees 
nder it to report back to the committee. This committee would 
formulate plans to cover all the pro gram of teaching and pl ns for 
the Universityo In addition to the members of the Budget and Educational 
tolicy Committee he would like to add the following names: Reid, 
oodward, Popejoy, and Ortega. These eleven members \\Ould form the 
appointive committee subject to the approval of the Senate. This 
c llllD.ittee would make one or two reports to the Senate concerning the 
~o~ress of their studies. In this way everyone will have a definite 
tno ledge of what is being done. Dr. Zimmennan said m would like to 
present this suggestion to the Senate an:i would like to hear from :e members and others in regard to their point of view on the subject. 
1 ' ' nn suggested that these names be put before the senate as nom-
rationa for such a committee and that it be open for other nominations. 
r~· Zimmerman thought that it' was a good idea. He explained that these 
Mur additional nominations did not become members of the Budget and 
co:~tional Policy Comm! ttee, but ware members of an entirely new 
u ttee. Dr. Ortega suggested that each member of the Bu:lget and 
ncational Policy committee be in charge of a subconnnittes and not have 
it~~ iost .. War Committee. It was suggested tba t Dean Robb and Dr. 
goin e l be added to this comm.1 ttee 0 Dr0 Zimmerman said he was not 
58 to put any deans on the committee. They bad enough to do without 
e ~ added duties. It should be in the hands of the faculty and not 
enur es.ns. Dr. Mitchell has enough to do on the Academic Freedom and 
1t ,,0 6 1°0mmittee. He said he did not want any more on the committee as 
een!tdmake it too large 0 He wanted only one committee. He had 
here udying the matter a great deal and in other colleges where 
s no;as more than one committee appbinted to study the matter, it 
itt satisfactory. He wanted one main committee with as many sub• 
get ees as were necessary. Mr. Douglass said as a member of the 
le.ea. an~nd Educational Policy com.mi ttee he thought it was an excellent 
e1r ~ was willing to serve on the new com.mi ttee. He thought 
d EC.:0 rk went along these lines anyway. It was asked if the Budget 
came ~ational Policy Committee would cease to function when it 
Otake he Post-war Planning committee. Dr. Zimmerman said he wanted 
Uld it Very clear that the Budget and Educational Policy Committee 
se ~ontinue to function as it always had with its 7 members., but 
IMlllbers would form the nucleus of the new commit tee with the 
• 
' , 
addition of 4 other members. It was moved and seconded to accept Dr. 
Zimmerman's idea of appointing a Poat-war Planning Cormnittee with the 
raonnel he had recommendedo It was voted on and passed. 
1n Hammond reported for the courses of Study Cornmi ttee. ( see art A 
of these Minutes) He explained the purpose of the Committee, nd the 
business it had done this last year. His report was accepted. 
tr. Pearce said he had th ought for so me time that a cornmi t tee should 
be appointed to take care of the matter of a suitable war memorial for 
he atu:ients, alumni, and faculty of the University who are in the 
present waro Nothing had been done for those in the last , and he 
thought som:,thing should be done now. He said Carlisle Gymnasium had been 
llill1ed for a former student who lost his life in the last war, but he 
wondered how many people knew about i to 
Dr, Mitchell said the Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure made 
its usual report. Mimeographed · copies of the revised resolutions had 
been put in the faculty boxes, and he wished the faculty to study them 
he report would be considered at the next Senate meeting, since the 
resolutions were not quite complete. (See Part B of these Minutes) 
Dr. Wynn said the. t et the last meeting the Committee on Budget and 
!ducational Policy had brought a resolution to the gena te concern ng he 
outside activities of faculty members and it had been referred to the 
Se111. te for reconsideration0 Mimeographed copies of th new re sol· tion 
had been placed in the faculty boxes. (See Part C of these Minutes) 
~ moved that the resolution be accepted. The motl on was seconded. 
1 ring the discussion which followed; Dr. Wynn explained, as he had 
n the previous mee ttng tba t this re solution had been I'lade at the 
request of the Administ~ati ve Committee who wanted to clear the 
_tterof the obligations of the faculty member to the Universityo 
s: Com.mi ttee on Budget a.pd Educational Policy realized there are two 
es to the question and after careful consideration wish d to 
P:sent the resolutio:i 0 They thought it was purely an administrative 
h ction, and did not wish to make any recoI11i."11endations whatever as to 
0~ constitutes "interference with duties to the University". That 
an d be entirely up to the Administra tiono Tm motion was voted on 
a. Passed. 
b! 
meeting was adjourned at 5: 35 po mo 
Lena Co Clauve 
Secretary 
REPORT 
COURSES OF STUIJ{ COMtITTTEE 
The Courses of study Committee is not a policy- forming body . 
Policy is fo rnB d by the University Senate and by the various 
colleges of the University . The Courses of Study Conmdttee is, 
on the contrary, primarily a part of the administrative machinery . 
It serves as a clearing house for all matters regarding new courses, 
changes in courses, etc. Each year , when the new catalog is pre-
pared, departm3nts are asked to obtain the approval of this Com-
mittee for wm tever changes they desire to make . This centr ali-
zation provides some check on proposed changes by departnv3nts 
or colleges , and enables each of fue major divisions of the 
University to know what changes are under consideration and how 
such changes may affect their particular program. 
t 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ~JEW MEXICO POLICY 
OF (Revised) 
ACADEMIC FREEDOM AND TE~1JRE 
~ !CLE L. Definition of Terms. This Policy of Academic Freedom and Tenure shall 
a.ways be , in all its parts, interpreted in the light of the following definitions: 
l , ".lotice" means notice in writing signed by the President of the University 
and delivered to the person concerned. 
2, 11 dministration" means the President of the University acting upon advice 
~ recorrunendations of the dean, the department head., and any committee or com-
• tees concerned. 
3, 11.formal trial period" means (1) for instructors and assistant professors , 
.ix seroosters or terms (of sixteen to nineteen weeks each) of full - time service 
•o he university, and (2) for associate rrofessors and professors, four s1..ch 
~;esters or terms of full-time service. Whether or not "six semesters or terms" 
end ufour seroosters or terms" mean "consecutive semesters or tt,rms" shall be left 
• he discretion of the Administration to interpret as it sees fit in each indi-
rldi; 1 c e. se • 
4, 11Permanent tenure'' means that a faculty member, once he has receivE-d notice 
·~the has been g ranted such status, may expect not to be dismissed and not to be 
r~rused re-appointment except under conditions specified he reina fte r. For any 
~PC ty member who hi:; s rec""i vE:.d notice that he has permrnent tenure , the presump-
:lo:: of permanent tenure shall obte.in despite the f .ct that no contr1:.;ct c!Ul leg lly 
· ·de for more th "n one year 5 q ' • 
• Contract" means the legal annu?.l contract bet.veen the University and an 
'lividual faculty member 
• II o 
0• Part- time faoul ty rnembe r 1' mee.ns one who has been n. pro inted with the und€ir -
r·~ding that his total services to the· University are to "':)e less thrn the normal 
1 nim~ in his department and whose compensatjon, with his understandiile, nd consent , 
; edJusted accordingly . The contract shall h-::cve the wo rd 1'p·· rt - time" included s 
p~r\of his title or rr nk. 
P 1' Temporary facultv membern me~ns one who hes been ~ppointed to fill the plnce 
• f culty me:nber on le&ve o r cne who ho.s been uppoi.nted to o. position ch;c. rly 
• srstood to be &. temporary one . The contr,~ct sho.11 hnve the words" ( to fill a 
· porary position) " included a s a part of the nnk or title . 
"CLE 
· II . Permanent Tenure No faculty membe r has or shPll hr.ve permanent 
n re unle, - . • . . 
ss ~nd until he hns r eceived not ice to thct eff~ct • 
•• CLE III T · · f h t' t a , 1 • rial-Period Service. Ordina rily, the question o we ner or no ri; ty member is to be grr.nt1::d permanent tenure will be decided at le'.lst three 
'.'. ~fore the expirution of the normal tri"l period of the person co.!'.'.cerned . 
• ll(l'!ll , • • • d 
0 d nistr tion, ho-Never at its discretion, r.w.y lengthen the tno.l Pf..rl 0 
• n the n 1 ' · · f ... culty ber's _-2_rmc. trial period ( 1) if then rernoins doubt ~oncerning; ·-· . · . _ 
1 ·t fit_ness or cap~bility or (2) if there is uncert~·1nty ·. s to the clvis 
•• Y Of tr· · ' . t. · h. ch he 
b~ ~s ~e -in1ng , not the faculty membe r himself, but the posi ion w ~ 
r O t ' The AdministrE tion mny dso r.t its oiscretion, shorten the tr~al 
• c ,t, 0 :c. time less th~n that of the' r,ormc.l trial period, P rticulerly if a 
Y member h f · · · . the stcff of the 
• Versit Fi s hrd considerable experience be ore JOlning, · 
Y of New Mexico 
• 
•. !J. Ct.ses h th · "t1· on of the normal 
• r p . ' owtver , nt leost three ·nonths beforv e c;xpir . 
· ·n :lod for any fP.cul ty member notice of his status sh 11 be given . If' 
n\/n!l~vertence or for flny oth;r cr,use, such notice is not given, the 
• /at on will , upon request or upon h"vin1, its ttention c:;,lled to the case, 
fCUl ty mel:'be r c lnrificution ( in writing) of his sto tus • 
- 1 .. 
., 
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. > ' 
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9] 
mcLE IV. Temporary ~ Part-~ Status ~ Neither e. temporary faculty .. ember nor o. 
·rt•tir.e faculty member shall be considered as serving e trif11 period leading, to the 
gcss:cility of permanent tenure; but time spent in these two ranks or categories may 
Aer, at the discretion of the Administretion, be counted tow"rds fulfillment of the 
•:i . -period requirement. 
?~:LEV, Dismissal ~ Non-Reappointment . Except in cases of gross immorality or 
treason in which summary dis!:lissal will nature.lly ensue upon ~dmission of the f3cts 
y the nccused, dis;.1is se.l end non-reappoint:nent of fa.cul ty m6mbers shr 11 be conducted 
a rictly in ::.ccordance with the following principles: 
l, kr.por!:'.ry and part-time f e. cul ty :membe rs. Dismis sRl or non-roappoint,.,,ent shn 11 
not require sp6cificc.tion of cause, will not necess"rily i'ilply dissctisfr.ction 
nith services performed, and shl;';.11 not require rdv:1nce notice; but the tenns of 
the contract in force will be respected, 
2, Other faculty members who hs. ve not received notice th'lt they have pe r: .. r.n nt 
tt~ Disnis se.l o r=·-nor1-reapp0Tritment shnll not require specTiic!1 tion of CL.vs 
'Ind wili not necessRrily irr.ply dissatisfactio!l with the services perforned. 
:iotico , however, shnll be given at le a st three rr,onths in advance of terminatio. 
of nctunl service; nd , if the trinl period hrs been extended beyond the normf 
trial period, notice shnll be given at le a st five months in r.dv"nce of --· 
.,.... terminntion of actur..l service 0 
3, F~cul~ r.-,embers who have perm,nent tenure., DismisS[t l or non-reappoint.,ent sh~ll 
require specificationof c··use a nd a foir end open tricl before the 8enute 
Conm1ittee on Acfldemic F'reedo:n and Tenure c. nd the .Regents of the University in 
joint session or sessions, the faculty men:ber being •illowed in such n triul to 
testify and to introduce witnesses nnd testimoni'ls in his own beh· lf. A facult 
!:",ember, however, rnr·y w·· ive his right to the pnrticipution of the Com.T.ittee on 
Acr.d&mic Freedorr. ... nd Tenure in such trial~ DisJ11issnl ··fter tri c l for g ross 
i~:orality or tre· son shrll t ... ke effect i Ui:edi0t6ly; but dismiss 1 for ny othe 
0"Use shrll to.ke effect not less thrm one full ser0ster or term (of sixteen to 
nineteen weeks) beyond the seme ster or term in which d1:;cision to dismiss is 
reached~ A fnculty me-:nber who, after tri91, is to be disir.issed (except for 
grcss immorality or trer.son) shell receive sd~ry for his services for the 
r1:al"'.a inder of the semester or tem in which the decisio'1 is renched und for one 
full semester or term in addition; but his services rr.riy, ~.t the discretion of 
the A(b1ir ... istra.tion, be dispensed with --:t cny ti'1'1e nfter decision to dismiss is 
reached ~ 
~T.CLE VI T f f . 
• ~be • he Sennte Cor.unittee on .Ac0.demic Freedor:1 '.:nd Tenure sh· 11 consist o ive 
"hr. rs_nnd uri"'"alternato electedby the U~i-versitv Senrte at the first ,.eeting ~fter 
• beg1..., · . ' • · · · El t · 
8 • 1 .. ning of Cl University fiscr.l yee.r to serve during, th€. 6nsuing, ye r. ec ior. 
· foll ' , · T lt t 
,, ow the &eneral rules for tl1.e election of Sen£>te cornnuttees. he c erm:. t 
:i.l serv ( d' · 1 r ~p . e only 1) in the plr.ca of o. cO:'JT1..ittee member whose ONn 1s:n1.sso. or non-
... ~ointment is under consideration or (2) in the plrce of o. corr_'nittee n.e-'lber wncsc 
a· :t:>:entnl collea"'ue is the person 1 whose disrdss8.l or non-reE'ppoint1:ent is under 
ts1dere.t · 0 th· oi-.. ·t ion . Not !:lore than one member of .,ny one deportment sh<:tll serve on is 
-.1 tee th 
·er ' as l!lember or as alternete during qny one yee'r . In ccse .more o.n one 
. , ~nbbe nomine.t ed from e.ny one dep;rtrrent , only th& one receiving tht; hig,he st vote 
e con · d 1 · s1 ered in cteterrr.ining the r esult of the e ection . 
"I CT I;' 
't .. ~ -..UV~I o Resignation or Voluntary IVithdrP.we.l cf F',-,cul t Members from the: Service 
---: ?t~versTty~Fr.cul ty members should give not if ic tion to the Ad"Uinistr tion ii 
•' l."'.e t ,, - t "Ai...,ple tim~'' will 
ry it O ~n .... ble the Administraticrn tJ make o. new !-ppoint.ren • . ~ er- ionh the nature cf the position beir..-= vr...cnted, but in qll c ses the ti c of not • 
. ber e should be satisfactory to the Lc1ninistrntiono In no case sh.rill a. f~c~lty. 
e="plor..!err in~o any '.1E,reerrent or unde1·st1,n~i% or con~r·.ct wi~h nnother institutio1 
,ich h.Y until he has a clear agreement with the Adm1n1stration os to the time o.t 
18 nctml service t0 the Univ6rsity shL 11 terninrteo 
.. 2 .. 
' < 
• I · •.· 
! ..... .. 
.. 
... "·-.~·· .......... . 
.. ......... 
·: LE VIII , No po.rt of this Policy relP,ting t::> the ac . dEmic freedom ond tenure 
! f!'..culty members shall opply to officers () f ·.dr.1inistntion or to other employt::es 
! the University unless such p€rsons are also members of the tcnchiilf staff , 
;·:cLE IX , The University of New Mexico endorses and adheres to the general 
·rin~iples cf aca demic freedor.1 and tenure set f o rth by the American Ass::>ciati)n 
f University f'rofessors and co - opere, ting, agencies in the '' Conference Stc-,teI1:u1 t 
r .925 end Principles of 1940. 
~~:CLE X, A copy of this Po lie y of Acqdemic Freedom nnd Tenure sh 11 be iven to 
mh r.ew rner..ber of the faculty nt the tirre c f his app:,inunent, nnd his accJptance of 
ui. appointr:ant shr 11 indicate his unde rstc ndin6 and ::-,cceptnnce of this Pc licy. 
;ICLE XI . This Policy shc-11 bec)tre effective i!Illlledirtely rftt_r rdopthm by the 
'l iversity Senate o.nd r tific..-.tion by the Regents of the University, · nd sh:..11 then 
supersede ell rrevious "Ction or st['tements '.)f policy relrtive to r c 0 de:nic freedo:'l 
·d enure , 
R~tified by Reients 
- 3 -
.. ........ ..... 
November 22, 194 
o all Senate Members: 
The Senate Committee on Budget and Educational Policy will recommend, a 
r.ext (December) !Jleeting, that the Senate adopt the following resolution: 
Resolved: That it lies within the province and is the duty of heads of de rt-
/ ts,.deans, and the president of the University to take cognize nce of activities 
0
• officers of administration and of instruction. and to take ap propriat e ac tion whe h~ r , 
b"·f conclude that an activity encroaches upon the professional se rvices and othen 0 1aa t · 
· c ions O'.ved to the University. 
; 
Regular Meeting of the Senat e 
of the University of New nfoxico 
December 13 , 1943 
Summarized Minutes ) 
A regular meeting of the Faculty Senete was held in Biology 6 
December 13, 1943. The meeting was called to order by .: resident 
Zimmerman et 4: 32 p .m. 
At Dr . Zi~Jnerman•s request, Dean Farris reported for the Administrative 
Committee on a possible commencement. Since there would be over 100 
people completing requirements for n degree, a commencement ~t the end 
of this semester seemed logical. The details would be left to the 
appropriate committees . 
Dr . Zimmerman a sked Dean Farris to explain why the Calendar Committee 
had scheduled the Christmas vacation for only one day since there 
seemed to be some confusion in the matter. Dean F~rris s Rid since 
there were three terms s. year now, and the Navy needed a certein 
number of days between semesters, in order to get the required number 
of teaching days into the semester it allowed only one day for the 
Christmas vacation. 
Dr . Zimme-rman presented a matte r to the Senate for their approval. He 
said the United States Office of Education was now serving as a 
clearing nouse for country-wide discussion of the plans and problems 
of education a fter the war, that me.ny institutions now htwe a post-
we.r plc,nning, com!!li ttee, and that he wished the consent of the Senote 
to apt'."oint a Post-W-c. r Planning Cor.mitte& for the University of HE-w 
Mexico . Dr. Ziw1erm1:.n proposed a co!nrr.ittee of eleven members, with 
th8 seven members of the Senate-elected Comrr:.ittee on Budset and 
Educational Policy as a nucleus, the latter committee having, he suid, 
good representation from all college s and v8rious fields of study. 
The four ~dditionP,l membe rs whom he wished to appoint to 
t_he Post- War Flannin.;; Corr.mittee were Ortega, Reid , Popejoy, e.nd 
~oodwnrd. After discussion it was cle~rly understood that the 
Cow~ittee on Bud&et and Educotional ~olicy was to continue the 
separate, independent functioning for which it w~s created . It was 
~oved , seconded and passed tha.t the Sennte concur in Dr. Zimmerman's 
~dea ?f appointing, a Post-NP r Planning_ Co!!'Jnittee w~ th the personnel 
r. Zimmerman he..d recommended. The Corr.mittee wes instructed to study 
the problems the University must face in !)ost-wor o o.ys, and to report 
to the President and the Senate as it arrives st findinss. 
Dean Hammond reported for the Courses of Study Cornr.1ittee. 
the purpose of the Committee end the business it hed done 
yenr . His report wrs accepted. 
He expl ined 
this 1~. st 
Dr , Pearce proposed that a com.~ittee be appointed to take care of the 
matter of a suitable war me~orial for studeLts, lu:nni nd faculty 
Who a.re in the present wu;. Nothing had been done for ~hose in the 
h~t we.r, e.nd he thousht it wt1. s the tirre to start pl nnin[ for sor:e-
th1ng, now . 
Dr • Mitchell rerorted for the Committee on Ji.endemic Freedom r,nd Tenure • 
. 
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Mimeographed copies of the revised resolutions hl'.d been put in the 
faculty boxes. Since the resolutions were not quite complete, they 
would be brought up a t the next meeting in Januar y. 
Dr. Wynn presented the revised resolution of the Committee on Budg,et 
and Educntional Policy·. Mimeographed copies had been placed in f aculty 
boxes. This resolution had been broug,ht to the Senv.te at their l ast 
meeting at the request of the .hdministrative Committee to clee.r the 
matter of the oblig,ations of the faculty members to the University. 
It wes moved. seconded and passed to accept the resolution. 
The :rreeting was cdjourned at 5t35 p . m. 
Lena C. Clauve 
Secretary 
